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returned by one of the Deputy Surveyors of this Province, as forming the
Thirteenth Concession ci the Township of South Dorchester, and has
also in Surveys oi the Townships of Malahide and Yarmouth subsequently
made, been returned as forming part of the said Townships, by which er-
ror, it bas happened that the same Lands have been Granted to persons
as forming part of South Dorchester, and have been subsequently located
as parts of Malahide and Yarmouth, to persons %ho have gone to reside
upon;the same, and have built and improved thereon, which persons have Erroneos Survey f
now recently discovered that they are liable to be dispossessed by those p of South Dor-to whom the sane Lands have been previously granted, as forning part of chester, otherwise r-
South Dorchester. And whereas Legislative interposition may become tu"id as partM
necessary to prevent the evils which Inay otherwise ensue, but it is inex-
pedient to entertain any measure for that purpose until sufficient time
has been afforded to ail persons interested to-have notice thereof, and in
the mean time it is necessary to protect those who have actually impro-
ved the said Lots, in their possession: Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth year of-His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, ' an Act for making more effectuai provision for the Go.
vernment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make fur-
ther Provision for the Government of the said Province ;'" and by the
authority of the same, That during the continuance of this Act, no person
shall be dispossessed, by legal process, of any Lot or Parcel of Land by Persons protected in
him beld in the Counmty of Middlesex, by reason of, or under any claim or
.Titie of any person or persors, holding or claiming the same, under an ded.
original grant thereof made, describing the sme as partof the Thirteeuth
Concession of thesLaid Township of South Dorchester.

IL. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Bill shall &entinuance 2 yeari
be. and continue in force. for two years, and from thence to the end of
the, then, next ensuing Session of Parliameut.

CAMP. XVIIL

AN ACT to Incorporate cortain persons therein mentioned, under the style and titie of
"Dejardins' Canal C;ompany."

[Passed 30th January, 1826.]
W HEREAS Public benefits are expected to be derived from connect-
ing Burinigton Bay with Lake Ontiariu, aid i order that those benefits enam,,
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may be more generally extended to the surrounding country, it is of mani.
fest importance to torm a W ater communication or CanaL, sufficient for the
passage of Sloops and other Vessels of burden, from the said Bay, to the
Village of Cootes Paradise, through the intervening Marsh. and other
lands. -And Whereas, Peter Desjardins and others, have petitioned the
Legislature to be by Law lncorporated, for t6e purpose of effecting, by
imeans of a Joint Capital or Stock, such Water communication or (anial,
from the said Bay to the said Village: Be it therefore enacted, by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ot the Legis-
lative Council and Asseibly of the Province of Upper Canada,Constituted
and 'ssembled by virtuë of and under the authority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled, ' An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec in North America. and to make further

be provision for the Governmeint of the said Province;"' and by the authority
Co°ny( be cal- of the same, That the said Peter Desjardins, Christopher Holmes. Wil-

led Desjairdid caal liam Holmes, David Stegmin, Ed vard Lesslie, John Lessi;e,. William
com . • Lesslie James Nation, Peter Paterson, John Patterson, or any six of

them, together with all such other persons as shall become Stockholders
in such J oint Capital or Stock as hereinafter menticned, sha be, and are
iereby ordaned, constituted and declared te be, a body Corporate and
Politic, in fact, by the name of Desjardins' Canal Company, and that by
this naine, they and their successors shall and may have continued suc-
cession, and by such name shall be capable of contracting and being
contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded,
answering and being answered unto in all Courts and places whatsoever,
in- ail manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever,
and that they and their successors may, and shah have, a common Seal,
and may change and alter the saine at their will and pleasure; and also,
that they arix their successors, by the same name of The Desjardins'Canal
Company, sha be, in Law, capable of purchasing, having and holding te
them and their successors, any Estate, real, personal, or mixed, to and
'or the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying, or otherwise

departing therewith, for the benefit and on account of the said Company,
from time to tiue, as they shall deem necessary or expedient.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the 'whole
e ( a Capital or Stock,inclusive of any real Estate which the said Company may

stock. have or hold, biv virtue of this Act, shall not exceed in value Ten Thou-
sand Pounids, cf lawful currency of this Province, which Capital shall be-
composed of Eight Hundred Shares, of the value of Twelve Pounds'Ten
Shillings each, and that the said Shares, of the said Capital Stock, shaH
be transfèrable, and may be, froin time to time, transferred by the respec.

hares transferable. tive persons, so subscribing or holding -the same. to other persen or per-
sons: Provided always, that such transfer be entered or registered in a
Book or Books, to be kept for that pnrpose, by the said Company.
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Il. Anad be it further enacted by the auhority aforesaid, That within twen-
ty days the passing of this Act, books of subscription shaH be opened as
nearly as possible at the same time, in the towns of York, Niagara, and
Dundas, by such person or persons, and under such regulations, within
the meauing of this Act, as the said petitioners, or a majority of them,
shall, by writing, direct.

V. And be it furiher enacted by the authority ajoresaid, That the said
Books of subscripuion shail remaim open for signature or ninety days, du-
ring which time, no persoin subscribing, shall so subscribe for more than
Tweuty Shares, but if, aiter the expiration of the said ninety days, any
Stock shou1d remain not taken up, then it sha!l be lawful for the said sub.
scribers, or any of them, or any other person or persons. to subscribe for
anty greater or less number of Shares, so long as any of the said Stock
may remain unsubscribed.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and eve-
ry subscriber for the said Stock, or any part thereof, shall, at the time of
subscribing, pay a proportion of five per centum, upon the Càpital Stock
of the whole number of Shares, for which they, or any of them respec-
tively may-subscribe. and that such proportion, so paid and deposited at
the time of subscription, shall be at the disposal of the Directors hierein.
after mentioned, to and fer the purposes of this Act, in manner and form
as hereinafter is directed, and that tlhe residue of the sum or Shares of the
Subscribers or Stockholders shall be payable by instalments, at such
times and in such proportion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a
Meeting to be expressly convened for that puirpose, shall agree upon:
Provided, that no such instaiment shall exceed ten per centum, upon the
said Capital Stock, or become payable in less than sixty days after pub-
lic notice in the Gazette.

VI. .4nd be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if' any Stock-
holder or Stockholders as atoresaid, shali refuse or neglect to pay, at the
ti.e required, any such instalment or instalments, as shall be lawfully re-
quired by the Directors, as due upon any share or sharesthen such Stock.
holder or Stockholders. so refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit such share
and shares as atoresaid,with the amouit previously paid thereon, and that
the said share or shares may be sold by the said Directors, and that the
sum arising therefrotn, together with amnount previously paid thereon,
shal be accounted for and divided in like manner as other monies of the
said Company.

Hcw stock shaît b6
subscribed.
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(une or mbcriblag
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VII. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaii, That as soon as First DireCors

the aforeaid deposit of five per cent, upon the whole Capital Stock. shall chosen.

bp paid into the hands of such Receiver or Receivers as the Stockhol-
derî shall. ppoint, it shaHl aud may be lavful for the subscribers or a
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majority of them, upon thirty days notice, published'in-the Upper Canada
Gazette, to call a Meeting at the -village of Dundas aforesaid, for the pur-
pose of proceeding to the election of Directors, as hereinafter mentioned,
and the persons then and there chosen shall be the first Directors, and

To sere tilt lst Mon. shall be capable of serving until the first Monday of April, in the year of
,ay iiApril 1827. our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty Seven, and the

Directors so chosen shall commence the business of the said Company,
and proceed therein till the first subsequent election of annual Directors,
as hereinafter mentioned.

VI I. L And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Stock,
Affairs ofthe Compa. property, affairs and concerns of the corporation of the Desjardins' Ca-

to be xnanaged by nal Company, shall be managed and conducted by five Directors. one of
whom shall be President and another Vice President, who shall. hold-
their offices for one year, which Directors shall be Stoc!kholders, and shall
be inhabitants of this Province, and shall be elected on the fiest Moiday
in April, in every year, at such time of the day and at such place, in the

Whe:andhow chosen said village-of Dundas, as the majority of the Directors for the time, be-
ing by thirty days public notice, shall appoint: Provided neverthebess, tbat
the first board of Directors, to be chosen by the subscribers as aforesaid,
shall continue in office till the first Monday of April. which will be in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-Seven, as
in the last clause provided, and no longer, unless re-elected.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the Elec.
,neguion ofvo~g tion offDirectors shall be held and made by such Stockholders of the said

y one oa" Company as shall attend at Dundas aforesaid for that purpose in their
own proper persons, or by proxy, and shall be determined by Ballot,
such Ballot to be regulated and calculated by the number of V otes al.
lowed to such Stockholders, according to the number of Shares held by
them reepectively, aS follows : (that is to say,) One Vote for each Share,
not exceeding Four or Five Votes for Six Shares.; Six Votes for· Eight
Shares; Seven Votes for Ten Shares ; and One Vote for every Five
Shares above Ten; Providedalways, That the Stockholders so Voting
shall be possessed of the Share or Shares, in respect of which tbey shall

&,ce mharet beec respectively Vote, at least Three Months before the time of Election;
election. and also, that no person, co-partnership, or body politic, shall be entitled

to more than Fifteen Votes at any such Election, ior-at the determina.
tion of any other matter or thing concerning the said Company or its afe
fairs which may, by- the provisions of this Act, be submitted to the Judg..
vent and decision of the Stockholders generally: Provided always, That
the choice of the Serutineers hereinafter mentioned, and of President and
Vice President, be had as is hereinafter expressly directed.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Diree-
WhO may be ]Dec tors to be chosen shal be Stockholders in the. said Company, and shafl
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hold to their own use, Ten Shares at least, and that all and every co-
partnership, and co-partnerships, body, and bodies politic or corporate,
holding any share or shares in the said Desjardins' Canal Company shall. co-partnerships ta

each of them Vote only as an individual Stockholder, nor shall two or s Ou Y aindiviaL

more persons belonging to any such co partnership, or co-partnerships,
body, or bodies politic or corporate, be capable of being nominated-or mo, than one

chosen, or of sitting as Directors. although such persons may hold Stock nership sha bc a Di-

in their private right or to their private use, in the said Desjardins' Canal-"'-r·
Company.

XI. An4 be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That -of the per-
sons so as aforesaid nominated and balloted for in manner aforesaid those Fo .of- proceeding
Five shall be deemed Elected who shall have the greater number of Votes inchoosing Directors

according to the shares held by the Voters· respectively as herein-
before prescribed at each and every such Election-of Directors, and
that at every such Election,. on the- First Monday of April in each
and every jear as aforesaid, after the, Ballot shall have been kept open
from Fleven of the clock.in the forenoon 'till Two of the clock -in the af.
ternoon, the Five Persons having the majority of *'otes in the manner a.
foresaid shall, so soon thereafter as convenient, on the same day, be de-
clared the Directors. chosen for- the ensuing year by any two or more'
Scrutineers who shall have been previously nominated by. the Stockhol-
ders for the purpuse of examination. and report of such ballot; Provided
nevertheless, that. the Stockholders present at the place of ballot shall in
nomination. of Scrutiueers, vote per Capita, and not by shares.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That. the said President ind Vie
Directors on the same day and place wherein. they shall have been so President.

chosen and declared Directors, shail, after ail other persons retire, choose
by plurality of voices one of their numiter President, and another of their
number Vice President, in which choice the Directors shall vote per
Capita, and not by shares.

XIII. Aind be itfurther enacted, by the authorityaforesaid, Thatthe Board Tire of the ire.

of Directors, so to be formed as aforesaid shall, at the annual Election, torsfog out roçot
undergo a change of.three of its members at least, so that the Directors every yar.

for the last year shall be ineligible as Directors for the next ensuing year;
and, in order to determine the persons so:to be changed, it is hereby
provided and declared, that:whenever at any such Election, it shail hap-
pen that more than two members of the late Board- shall, upon scrutiny,
be found among those having the greater number of. votes in manner as
aforesaid, then it shall and may be lawful for the Scrutineers to strike
out one, or two, or three, as the case may .require, froma among the re-
elected, such one, or two, or three, having the least number of votes,
and shall in lieu, take one, or two, or three other, as the case. may-re.
quire, from among the others balloted for, as having, the next greateM

98,
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number of votes, and the five persons so found tô be chosen shall be the
Directors for the ehnsuing year, and as such shall be declared by the
Scrutineers.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case of
vacancy in Boara of vacancy by death or absence for more than two noniths from the sittings
Directors how suP. of the said Board, such vacancy shall, as often as necessary, be supplied

by ballot, in the mannier as aforesaid, the Directors for the time beiig
present, dcclaring such vacancy and giving Public notice in one or more
Nlewspapers to the Stockholders to meet àt a day and place certain in
the Village of Dundas aforesaid, fbr the purpose of supplying the said
vacaincy by ballot, in the manner aforesaid.

Vice President when XV. Ind be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the Vice
to c- President shall act as such, only in the absence of the Presidenat, and
Three Directorstobe that three members, ircluding the President or Vice President, shall be

a Quorum of the said Board of Directors, and shall bave all the power
of the full Board, the absence of the other members niotwithstanding.

Frr cedings at
E :trd.

Casting vote or Pr
<kiLi. er Vice Presd

Power of Drécto
**ae ruk5, &c.

Rate3 of Toll.

XVI. And be it further enzacted by the authority aforesaid, That all ques.
tions submitted to, or coming before the Board of Directors, concerning
the affirs f the said Compay, shall be decided by the majority of voices,
and that the President and Vice President, when presiding, shall not
vote unless an inequality of v'ices amongst the other members of the
Board require his casting vote.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Di-
rectors for the time being, or the major part of them shall have power to
make and subscribe such rules and regulations, and the same to alter
and amend as to them shall appear needful, and just, and proper, touchè

rno ing the management and disposition of the Stock. Property, Estate and
ellècts of the said corporation, and touching the duties and conduct of
the Clerks and Servants enployed by the said Company, and shall have
power to make and subscribe, in the naine of the said Company, all con-
tracts for labour, work, materials, and all other matters concerning the
construction of the said Canal, and after the construction be conpleted,
concerning the Navigation Tolls, Wharfage, Burdens, lnading and unload-
ing of Vessels and Boats, vithin the waters of the said Canal. and all
other matters and things crcerning as well the conmruction of the said
Canal and all its basins, ways. bridges, paths and passages, as also con-
cerning its charges, tolls, entries, clearances, profits. losses, dividends
and revenue whatsoever, such rules and regulations not being contrary
to this Act nor the Laws of this Province.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ii shall
and may be lawful for the President and Directors of the said Company,
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from time to time, to order, regulate and establish the rates of Toll, paya-
ble by persons navigating upon the said Canal,and the saii Canal shall an-
nu.lly, if required, exhibit an account to either or every brandh ofthe Le-
gislaturerf this Province, of the Tolls so regulated and the amount thereof Aec,,:nts of Rcipt-

received, and other sums expended in keeping the sanie in repair, and and izpenditures.
also of the Goods, Wares and Merchandizes transported in and along
the sanie, such accounts to be authienticated in such inanner and form as
the authority so requiring the samesmay deen satisfactory.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforescid, That whenever
the said Tolls shall, in tbe annual receipts, exceed in amount a sum suffi- r ont
cient to defray the expenses of maintaining and repairing the said Canal, publi propcrty.
and to afford an annual income to the said Company of Twenty per Cent
proft upon the Capital actually expended in the construction of the said
Canal, from the time of the commencement of its navigation, for such Ves-
sels as aforesaid, then, and in such case, the increasing surplus revenue
of the said Tolls. shall be charged against the said Company, as so much
by themn received in the nature of a sinking futd, by means whereof, to
purchase fromi the said Company, the entire Estate, use and property of
the said Canal. to and for the use of the Public, in such mariner and fora
as the Legislature of this Province may, by Legislative enactmrent, bere-
after provide.

X X And be it further enacted by the auhority aforesaid, That the Le-
gislature of this Province shall be at liberty, at any time whatever, to pur- ,h* ee

chase the said entire Estate, property aud use of the said Canal, fron ture tirf.
the said Company, by paying to the said Company the Capital, so as
aforesaid, actually expended, together with Twenty five per cent advance
thereupon, to the credit of which payment, all revenue exceeding Twen-
ty-five per cent, upon the said bona fide expenditure, and over and above
the expense d main taining and repairing the said Canal, shall be charged
and tken; and it is also hereby provided and declared, that if any
de6ciencies of the said Twenty-five per cent, annual profit, should occur Provi»e.
in navigation of the said Canal, such deficiences shall be also chargea ble
against the increasiîg revenue of the subsequent years, so that the Com.
pany may fairly and actaally receive T.wenty per cent profit on their said
bona fide expenditures for the whole time for which they shall or may
enjoy the estates, rights and privileges of the said Company.

XXI. .and be it further enacted by the authoriy. aforesaid, That the said what reai etate the.

Coupany shall have fuil power and authority for the purposes of forming CoMpanv May hold.

and completing the said Canal, to purchase and hold n their corporate ved for Canal, Iath,

capacity such real estate as may be necessary for afl the purposes çf the l"", &c.

said Canal aid of this Act,Provided always, that thelines of demarkation on
tbe right and left side of the said Çanal, in its whole course, shall not be width of spare re

less. than two chains apart, in ariy portion of the route, and that the space I B,
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between these lines shall be wholly occupied by the Canal, its banks,
basins, roads, towing paths and bridges.

XXIL. And be itfurher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Directors of the said Company, for the time being, shall bave full power
to contract, compound, compromise and agree with the owiers and c-

Companyempowered ci piers of any land, throughout or uponi which the said Canal may most
to arqiiire Ille land lle- va aadvantageously pass, so that such purchase shall embrace and extend
paais, &to the aforesaid proposed lines of demarkation of two chains distance

from each other, throughout the course.of the said Cana!.

XXII!. And be itfurher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if, in the
in case rce- making of such contract, composition, compromise.or agreement, anîy bb-

irs a - stacle should arise between the parties thereto, touching the value of the
e portion of land to be bought for the purposes -foresaid, then, and in such

case. it shall and may be lawful for the directors, for the time being,
from time tu time, as they or the-majority of them may think fit, to appoint
one or more person or persons as arbitrator or arbitrators on the part of
the said Company, and also for the party or parties disagreeing, as to the
value as aforesaid, to appoint one or more person or persons, beinig-an
equal number with those -chosen by the said Directors, as arbitrator or
arbitrators on his or their part, and that the persons so chosen on both
sides, shall, having met for that purpose, cboose by ballot one other in-
differentperson, and the whole number of persons so chosen shall be the
arbitrators between the parties disagreein. and that the said arbitrators
shall be sworn bv a'Justice of the Peace. justly, impartially and equally,
.s far as in them lie, to the best of their judgment, to determine the mat-
ter to be to them referred.

XXIV Ind'be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if, afrer
flowDirectorstopro- eight days notice in writing, given to the party so differing as to the value
ceedi ardin;nr as aforesaid, such party will not nomiriate or appoint an arbitrator or ar.
arbitrator. 'bitrators as aforesaid on his part;it shall and may be law fU fr the sFaid

Directors to add to their first nomination as many others, not being Stock-
lholders of the said Company, as and for the arbitrators of the party so
refusing to nominate for himself, and such added arbitrators shall have
like power as if named by the party himself, and shall ballot for the addi-
tional arbitrator.

XXV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesoid, That the Board
How arbitratorsshall of arbitrators so constituted, shal! fix a convenient dny for hearing theproceed. respective parties, and shall give eight days notice at least of the day and

place, and having beard the parties or otherwise examined into the merits
of the matters so brought before them, the said arbitrators, or a majority
of them, shall make their award and arbitrament thereupon in writinîg,
-which award- or arbitrament shail be fiual, as to the value so in dispute
as aforesaid.
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XXVI. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the
Party refuse to accept the value of the Land so ascertained by the Arbi-
trators as aforesaid, till the end of the second Term in His Majesty's
Court of King's Bench itext after the making of the Award and Ten der
of the value thereby ascertained, then- and in such case the said Direct-
ors for the time being, shall be at liberty, and shall have f1ull power, to
occupy the piece of Land so valued by the Arbitrators, and to Cut, Ex-
cavate, Embank, and otherwise use the same, for the purposes of the
said Canal, in the same manner, as other portions of the route thereof.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Action of Ejectment, or other Action, real, personal, or mixed, for,
or on account of the said Occupation, Cutting, Excavation, Embaikmenjt,
or other use of the same, by the said Company, their Servants or Agents,
or other Person or Persons using the said Canal or Roads, Bridges, Path-
ways, Passes, or other Commodities thereof; the said Award shall and
nay be Pleaded in Bar to such Action any time after the said two Terms

in the said Court of King's Bench, notwithstantding any defect in form or
substance in the said Award. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted
and declared, Thut it shall and may be lawtul to, and for the Party or
Parties interested ii the Land mentiouned in the Award, or the Agents
by Counicil, at any time within the two next terms as aforesaid, after the
same hath been made, and the amount of the value Awarded tendered,
to move the Court of King's bencih to set aside such award for corrup-
tion or any other matter or thing, lor which Awards are now subject to
be impugned at Law. Provided alsa, That if the first Award be so set
aside by the Court of King's Bench, the matter indifferenice may again
be submitted to other Arbitratore, and so Lottes quoties till satisfaction be
rendered between the parties.

li caec ther arty sbat
refuse to eccept the-
sum awardcd.
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XXVII. And be ifurther enacted by thé* authority aforesaid, That when.
ever it shall be necessary to cut into or upon any highway, in order to Bridges over b h.

conduct the said Canal by or through the same, the said Company shall, Way.
within one month after cutting through or into such highway, cause to
be constructed a secure, sufficient, and commodious Bridge for the pass-
ing of Carriages, or otherwise sufficiently repair the damage so as to re-
est ablish the communication between the several parts of such highi ay
under a Penalty of Five Pounds Currency foir each and every day after Pcnaity:
the expiration of the said titme, which the said Company shall neglect to
coistruct such Bridge or repair such damage as aforesaid. And Whereas,
The Navigation of the Water between the Work or Canal contemplated
by this Act, and the Outlet from Burlington Bay into Lake Ontario nay
be obstructed by ordinary Bridges erected thereon, and connecting
public highways legally established for remedy whereof 13 it therefore
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be Lawful for the

13.
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said Company to convert such ordinary Bridges into Draw Bridges, keep.
ing the said Oraw Bridges in that situation that His Majesty's Subjests
ard others, with their lorses, Cattle, and Carriages, may pass thereon
at all times, except when actually required to be open for the purpose
of passing with Boats, Vessels, or other Craft, Navigating the said Canal.

XXIX. dnd Wlcreas, The said Peter Desjaidins bas already expend-
cd a large sum of Money towards construeitig a part of the work con-
templated in this Act, and it is just that lie should be paid, or otherwise
reimbursed or indemnified for the s'me, and the said Peter Desjardins
is .willing to accept Stock to the amount of one half part of bis expendi-
ture as aforesaid, and securify for the payment of other'half. It is there-
fore further enacted by thc authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
Lawful for the said Peter Desjardins at his option, to subscribe for as
many Shares of Stock as may be equal in value at the rate aforementioned
of each Share to the moiety or half part of bis said expenditure, upon
cstimation thereof, made by competent Persons, and approved by the
said Directors as just, the before mentioned limitation of Twenty Shares
as the maximum of Stock, for which any one Individual is permitted to
subscribe within the ninety days of the first opening of thé Books of
Subscription as aforesaid, to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Pi-
rectors shall have power and authority by Deed or Bond to secure to the
said Peter Desjardins the payment of the other moiety of the said ex.
penditure so to be ascertairied andapproved as aforesaid ; such payment
to be made in four annual instalinents, equal in period and amount, bear-
ing Lawful Interest from the time of the passing of this Act.

XXXI. /And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
it should at any timne happen that an Election of Directors should not
be made on the day, when, pursuant to this Act, it ought to have been
rnade, the said Corporation shall not, for that cause, be deemed to be
dissolved; but it shall and may be Lawful on any other day to hold and
.. ake an Election in such manner as shall have been regulated by the
Rules of the said Corporation, to be made for that purpose, not contrary
to the Provisions of this Act.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by lthe authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the Directors to make Annual Dividends of so much of
the Profits of the said Company, as t0 them, or the majority of them, shail
appear adviseable, and that once in every three years, and oftener, if
1hereto required, by a majority of the votes of the Stockholders, at a
General Meeting to be called for that purpose, an exact and particular
Statement shall be rendered of the state of their Affairs, of Debts, Cre.
dits, Profits, and Losses, such Trienneal Statements to appear on their
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Books, and to be open to the perusal of any Stockholder upon his rea-
souable reqvest.

XXXIII. Adnd be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That this
Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and as such shall he Public Ad

judiciailly noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other Per-
sons without being specially pleaded.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the auihority aforrsaid, That this
Art from the time af passing thereof, shall continue im force for fifty years, years.

and from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parlia.
ment, at which time, the Estate, Rights.Titles, Tolls, and Rates of the said
Canal, with the Waters and Navigation thereof, shall vest in His Ma- ., the expiration of

jesty, Hie Heirs and Successors, to and for the Use of this Province, in thattime Cana &c.to
manner aferesaid; unless otherwise provided for by any Act of the Legis- vtiuIis Majty.

lature, to be for that purpose, at any time hereatier enacted.

CHAP. XIX.

AN ACT to repeal parts of antto explain and amend the several Acts of this Pro-
vince relating to the Welland Canal Company.

{Passed 30th January, 1826.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to explain alter and amend an Act passed Preamble.
in the Fourth year .f His Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to [ricorpo-
rate certain pnrsons therein nientioned under the style and title of the
Welland Canal Company, and also a certain other Act passed in the Fifth
year of hie Majesty's Reign intituled, An Act to repeal part of and ex-
tend the provisions of an Act passed in the Fourth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to Incorpnrate certain persons therein.weirana Canal

mentioned inder the style and title of the Welland Canal Company: And
Whereas# it has been found that to descend the Mountain by the route
prescribed by the seventh Section of the above recited Statute, passed
in the Fifth year of Hie Majesty's Reigri, would be attended with great
difficulty and expense. and that a new route has been surveyed and re-
ported upon, which will diminish the distance and expense and afford a
more easy and practicable descent; And Wherea., the President and Di.
rectors of the Welland Canal Company have. by petition, prayed that
the Legislature would sanction a deviation, as hereinafter mentioned,
from the route prescribed by the Act last mentioned, and it is expedient
to authbrise the same: Be it therefore enacted. by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty.by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and
Assembly of thge Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled


